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sul, by whom it was sent to John Winslow by a declaration of his unalterable regard which it strikes us.is worth telling. Among may honestly believe they have affirm re.
. I
.
...
.
.
with a letter from the managers of the estate for the people cf Warren who had sheltered thc passengers down was Mr. Ilenjamin In ncn in .i
me"rny inr me masses; iuui,
a man between GO and 70 vrars
Glazier,
requesting to be continued as 9ucb
en
when
deceive
themselves
they
they
into
bread
sir,
him when pfinnyless, and put
Nan- tew persons have known the sequel ol his momh whcn a s.ranger.
deavor to persuade and convince their own
Many were of age, who resides at Whitehead,
tasket. It was lute when the boat reached j minds that they confide in the people,
this unexpected good fortuno. The wriier nlovejt anij meitcd down in sorrow,
believes the public may desire to know it,
The letter from the Commissioner bad the warf, and thn storm being very severe, and at the same time are afraid lo (rust
together a with notice of John Vinslow's authorized Mr. Winslow to draw on a New Mr. Glazier thought it would hardly be them with the decision of this question. It
history since his arrival in America, em- York bank lor any amount of cash be safe to attempt to get heme, and so he con- - :s a direct and palpable contradiction in
bracing a period of some twenty years. might need ; and in four or five weeks the eluded to pass the night on board the terms. Let them not lay that " flattering
Having, previous to his departurc.received preparations for removal were completed. noat. Arnong the persons employed on uru.,jOD to their souls.". I have learned
a classical education and a thoro' course of During the interval, their house was con- board, is ouo whom most cf our readers 'my lessons of Democracy in n different
know ns thc cook or stewardess tf the school ; I havs been taught to believe, r.nd
theological studies, he was well qualified stantly crowded : some came to assist
bout, but whose name, until the occurrence I trust I never may forget, that " all power
to take charge of a cctfgrtgation ; and on others just called to see how they wert;
arriving at New York, he obtained an others expected to reap somojienefit and we are about to relate, has never been is inherent in the people ;" that the people
appointment lo assist the pastor of the 1st others, to see ths daughter: she could now known to any on board, none having the are capable rf governing themselves wisely
Presbyterian Church in that City, where have her choice, from the rich miser's son curiosity to enquire, and hands agreeing in and justly, and are fully competent to the
he gave the best evidence of piety and to the wights of tho law ; her beauty, her calling her- invariably by the familiar ap- task of deciding rnrreclly upon this,orany
Mother."
While at the other amendment that may be proposed to
devotion to the cause of rcligioa A divine mental accomplishments, were universally pellation of
of such eminent qualifications soon became admired ; and many regretted that they supper table, some one having accosted the Constitution of the State ; and, sir,
extensively known. He received a call from had not sooner cultivated bpr acquaintance. Mr. Glazier by name, " Mother" liegan to these principles ere- true, cr our whole
a church in Warrcn.wbich he accepted,and All readily accorded to MVs. Winslow, that gaze at him very earnestly, and then pro- theory of government is fahe.
Say the opponents of this measure, it
was soon installed as pastor. The duties she was a most accomplished lady ; and as ceeded to question him as to his origin,
of his station, he discharged with universal for Ihe Uev.Dr.WinsIow, he was acknowl- his family connectinns,and so forth. Hav- will give us nothing but polilital Judges!
applause ; members were added to the fold edged to be a divine of the very first order ing satisfied herself fully cn these and If it does, sir, then it will work no chanse
or Christ in connection with his church, of talents, an accomplished scholar, and a other points of his history, she exclaimed, in the present system ; for, notwithstandYou ere my brother .'" Thc old gentle- ing the assertion of my friend on the right
each becoming the happy recipients of his gentleman.
All those compliments and
looked up ih astonishment. " Don't (Mr.Cornyn) to the contrary, we hare poman
acknowlpious ministrations.
attentions
is
Mr. Wmslow's residence beinjt deemed edgments, but the motives were attributed you know your sister Martha 7" she in- litical Jndpes cow. Where, let me
permanent, he was advised to tcte unto to their proper causes either to share a quired ; he replied, " 1 don't know you I there a man occupying a judicial station in
himself a wife. As he was prone to indulge part of their wealth, or to gratily other know 1 had a sister Martha, but I have the State, who has not, at some period of
in matrimonial reveries, it needed but the equally vain desires.
Many oflered to not secn her for many n long year, and his life, been in "the filth and mire ol"
as it is termed ? If this business of
jrvfwptlr.js of friendship lo enable him to accompany and serve them at their new am ignorant what has becorn'e of her.''
He then questioned her, and so n been me politics is as dirty and filthy as gentlemen
Ctteirr.ine its accomplishment.
Many homes, but their offers were declined.
convinced,
as the tears streamed from her would have us believe, then, sir, is tho ju.
ladies of the first families were named, of
When Mr.Winslow's family were alone,
whom he could have his choice.even where these posthumous attentions were a subject eyes, that she was indeed the sieter from dicial ermine of our State already bespatintellectual accomplishments
and wealth of conversation, and gave strength to the whom he haJ been so long separated. tered and besmeared from the highest powere associated ; but our divine thought for reflection that the majority of people are They bad not seen each other for forty-fo- ur sition to the lowest. Our Judges have all,
hirrisslf, and" preferred making his own too prone to pay homage to wealth
with scarcely an exception, been polilicans,
years !
to
It appears that their parents moved and uncharitable persons say that1 we have
choice. He (bund in tho daughter of one bow to the influence which money exerts,
of his poorest parishioners, all that was to
of humble merit. Yet they from this state to Vermont, when they occasionally had men upon the bench who
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sought and obtained ; every nerve Is,
strained, and quite as much excitement
prevails as if there was actually an election.
One side must of course be triumphant.
Thft suceestful Judge comes upon the
bench, and there, for the purpose of con-

ness of the people, and the prosperity and
I would rtiher be
glory cl the nation.
disposed, with the grnt'eman from Heaver,
(Mr. Alison, ) to regard his rclusal to take
part in our political struggles, ns art objection to his elevation to any post of honor

.
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regardless

him desirable : she had been well educated,
could read the Scriptures in tho tongues in
which they had been' written, and was a
oeout Christion. Her father had been
extensively engaged in the East India
trade, when, by a torm at sea, he lost

were willing to believe they should leave
many, behind, whose memory' they should
long cherish who had stood by them in
adversity and helped them in need, and for
whose temporal and spiritual welfare their
prayers should be offered up.

were quite young children.. Soon after
this removal, he returned to Massachusetts,
and lived with his grandfather at Prince,
ton, till he became of age, making only an
occasional visit to his parents. He then
ent out into the world in quest of his for- -

'
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